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Abstract 
Clay-based composites were prepared, characterized, and applied for the elimination of Blue FBN 
(BFBN) and Rose FRN (RFRN) dyes. The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), 
scanning electron microscope (SEM), Thermogravimetric (TGA) and X-ray diffraction analyses
were performed to check the interaction of dye molecule with adsorbents. The analysis showed a
successful interaction between adsorbent and dyes ions. The experimental data was best fitted with 
Freundlich isotherm for both dyes (BFBN and RFRN). The findings revealed that at 80 min the 
adsorption grasped equilibrium in the case of both dyes and succeeded in the pseudo-second-order 
kinetics model. Furthermore, the enthalpy (ΔH°), Gibbs free energy (ΔG°) and entropy (ΔS°) 
change suggested that adsorption was exothermic, physical and spontaneous in nature. The 
maximum adsorption capacities were determined as 76.39% for BFBN and 59.85% for RFRN dye 
at pH 2.0 and 30 °C. Composites found to be stable at a higher temperature and regenerated using 
MgSO4 eluting agent. The textile effluent colour was removed up to 50.35 and 54.95% using raw 
and modified clay, respectively. The modified clay showed promising efficiency for adsorption of
synthetic BFBN and RFRN dyes from aqueous solution, which could be a viable option for the 
treatment of industrial wastewater and textile effluents.
Keywords: Biocomposites; Raw-modified clay; Cationic-anionic dyes; Adsorption-desorption;
Stability-regeneration and Ionic-anionic dyes. 
1. Introduction 
Recently, the remediation of wastewater using modified materials gained much attention [1-9]. In 
the past few decades, different types of adsorbents including ashes, agro-industrial wastes and 
activated carbon have been examined for the removal of pollutants from wastewater [10-14].
Nevertheless, due to low adsorption capacity, slow adsorption kinetics, disposal problems, cost 
and regeneration difficulty, these adsorbents did not attain much attention. On the other hand, clay 
offered efficient, affordable and eco-benign to combat the pollution issue [15-18]. Moreover, the 
composites are stable and showed enhanced physic-chemical properties [19]. Clay has been 
investigated as the most significant adsorbent because of its strong sorption complexation ability 
[20]. Recently, different types of clays including; montmorillonite [21], bentonite [22], expanded 
vermiculite [23] and natural illicit clay mineral [24] have been experimentally examined for the 
adsorption of different types of pollutants [25, 26]. The phyllosilicates are abundantly present in 
clay that induce the plasticity when it becomes dry. Clay materials are characterized depending on 
differences in layered structures. Hence, the use of clays has attracted many researchers due to a 
number of advantages, like easy accessibility, affordable cost, eco-benign, high surface area and 
much potential for ion exchange [27]. Combination of clay with different materials like manganese 
oxide [28], polyacrylamide-bentonite complex with amine functionality (Am-PAA-B) [29], TiO2-
kaolinite nanocomposites and modified natural bentonite clay using cetyl trimetyl-ammonium 
bromide showed promising efficiency and offered as an effective way to develop adsorbents [16].
Clay is a commonly found material that can easily be picked and comprehend the mechanism of 
dye removal as an adsorbent [26].
Dye containing waste is one of the major sources of water contamination. Dyes are coloured 
organic compounds that are made up of two main components, namely chromophores (e.g., NR2,
NHR, NH2, COOH, and OH) and auxochromes (e.g., N2, NO, and NO2). The chromophore is a
colour importing substance, which is the base of acidic, basic, azo, vat, reactive and disperses dyes 
[30-33]. Each dye has wide employment in different fields such as plastic, paper, carpet, food, 
printing, cosmetic and textile industries. Globally, > 10,000 tons of dyes are consumed by the
textile industry per year that are released in effluents (10–15%) during dyeing processes [34-37].
The dyes present in effluents are considered toxic. Most recently, genotoxic and mutagenic effects 
have been reported in model organisms that were exposed to dyes and effluents containing dyes 
[38-40]. Since the last century, chemists have been investigating how to synthesize a plethora of 
new products including synthetic dyes. Synthetic dyes have provided many bright hues, but these
are causing a major threat of environmental pollution. The textile industry yields a huge amount 
of consumed dye baths that are lethal, carcinogenic and therefore, constitute serious harms to all 
kinds of life [41-44]. The synthetic dyes are composed of complex aromatic rings that give colour
strength to the dyes and making their metabolic products lethal and non-biodegradable when 
discharged into wastes [39, 40]. To date, different techniques have been investigated for the 
degradation of dye, which can be classified as chemical (e.g., fenton reagent, ozonation, and 
photocatalyst), biological (e.g., aerobic and anaerobic degradation) and physicochemical methods 
(e.g., ion exchange, adsorption, and membrane filtration). However, due to high cost, less 
separation efficiency and design these methods have received less attention [45-52]. The emerging 
evidence suggested that adsorption is the most important separation method at an industrial level 
for the treatment of wastewater. In the adsorption method, dissolved constituents can be selectively 
eliminated from aqueous solution through solid substances (adsorbent) by attaching the dissolved 
solute at their surface. The adsorbent can be a gas, liquid, solid or dissolved solute phase [10, 15, 
17, 18, 20]. According to emerging evidences the clay is considered as low-cost adsorbent because 
it contains high adsorption capacity due to its greater surface area. Besides, clays carry a net 
negative charge on silicate minerals that are neutralized by the positive charge of cationic dyes. 
Studies also showed that the adsorption capacity of clays can be enhanced by modification [16, 
18, 25, 26].
Based on the aforementioned facts, the present investigation is focused on local raw and modified 
clay as an adsorbent to propose a cheap adsorbent for the adsorption of blue FBN and rose FRN 
dyes. The reusability of adsorbents was also assessed. Further, the interaction of adsorbate and 
adsorbent surface was investigated by advanced techniques. The retention of dye stuff was 
examined under different conditions such as initial pH, temperature, dye concentration, and contact 
time. Finally, the optimum conditions were applied for the adsorption of dyes from textile 
effluents. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Materials 
The clay was obtained from Best Way Cement Hattar industry (KPK, Pakistan) having a
composition as; SiO2 (49–52%), Fe2O3 (5–6%), Al2O3 (10–12%), MgO (2.70–2.80%), CaO (8– 
8.5%), K2O (2–2.30%), SO3 (0.02%), Na2O (1.00%), and K2O (2–2.30%). The blue functionalized 
boron nitride (BFBN) and Rose-FRN dyes were purchased from Masood Textile Mills, Faisalabad, 
Pakistan. To form a homogeneous solution of uniform size, the adsorbent clay was wash-down,
dried, grounded, sieved and stored in desiccators until further use. Other analytical graded 
chemicals including; H2SO4, HCl, EDTA, NaOH, MgSO4.7H2O, Cu (NO3)2.3H2O, Pb(NO3)2,
CdCO3, NiSO4.7H2O, sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and sodium alginate were purchased from 
SIGMA-Aldrich (USA). Furthermore, Octagon Siever (OCT-Digital 4527-01), orbital incubator 
shaker, analytical balance (Shimadzu AW-220), ultra-centrifuge (80-3), pH meter (Adwa AD-
8000), grinder (Moulinex, France), thermal electric thermostatic drying oven (DHG-9030A) and 
double beam spectrophotometer (UV/VIS. 2800 -EZTECH) were used in the present study. 
2.2. Preparation of adsorbents
A 0.5 M HCl was added into raw clay with a ratio of 1:10 (g/mL) at 30 oC and agitated at 120 rpm 
in an orbital incubator shaker. Then, the acid-treated clay (acidified clay) showered numerous 
times with deionized water. Finally, the mixture was centrifuged and dried at 55 oC for 12 h and 
stored in a desiccator until further use [53]. To form uniform beads of an immobilized adsorbent,
2.0 g/100 mL sodium-alginate was dissolved in distilled water by heating as precisely followed by 
a method of Bayramoglu and Arica [54]. After cooling, the adsorbent (1 g/100 mL) was mixed 
with this slurry and stirred to mix it properly. Then, the alginate-adsorbent slurry was moulded 
into uniform beads using 0.1 M CaCl2. After washing with distilled water, beads were stockpiled 
in 0.05 M CaCl2 solution at 4 oC. For the treatment of raw clay with sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(SDS), the clay powder (0.5 g) was mixed in 50 mL distilled water as reported by Fan et al. [55].
A solution was prepared by dissolving 0.44 mmol of SDS in 80 mL distilled water and this mixture 
was added into the clay at 70 °C. Then, this clay dispersion was kept for 12 h at room temperature 
and subjected to an ultrasonic bath at 70 °C for 1 h. Finally, it was filtered and washes with
deionized water. The attained acidified clay was ground into a powder after drying in a vacuum at 
70 °C for 12 h. 
For the preparation of stock solutions of both BFBN and RFRN dyes, 1 g of dye was dissolved in
1 L of double deionized water and further dilution was made to prepare different concentrations 
(10–100 mg/L). Furthermore, UV/vis spectrophotometry was used to calculate the absorbance of 
both dyes’ solutions. A 0.1 g of each adsorbent (raw, acidified, immobilized and SDS treated clay) 
was mixed in 250 mL of conical flasks (contain 50 mL of 100 mg/L BFBN/RFRN dyes solution 
at 2 pH) for screening. After screening, the solutions were shaken for 2 h with a speed of 125 rpm 
then, centrifuged and filtered. BFBN and RFRN containing filtrates were analysed by the 
spectrophotometric method. 
2.3. Characterization 
The scanning electron microscopy (SEM JSM-5910, JEOL), X-Ray Diffraction (Bruker D8: 
XRD), surface area analysis (BET), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy (Shimadzu, IR Prestigue-21: FTIR) was used to characterize the adsorbents.
BET (Brunauer, Emmett and Teller) was accomplished on the surface area of analyser (NOVA 
2200, Quanta Chrome, USA with nitrogen standard) to examine the adsorbents (raw and acidified 
clay), while JEOL (JSM-5910) was applied for the determination of the composition. Similarly, 
SEM analyses were carried out on each sample by using Pt coating that inhibits the charge 
indulgence during its scanning at 10 kV in an Argon atmosphere. Thermal analysis was conducted 
in a nitrogen atmosphere using Perkin Elmer Pyris 1, at 5 °C/min under nitrogen flow rate 20
mL/min and the temperature was ramped from 40 to 800 °C. All samples (loaded and unloaded) 
were recorded in a FTIR-8400S (Shimadzu) from the percentage transmittance versus 
wavenumber in the range of 4,000–6500 cm-1, resolution 2 cm -1 and 32 scans, Bio-Rad Merlin 
software was used to record the spectra.  
2.4. Adsorption experiment 
2.4.1. Adsorption of BFBN and RFRN onto raw and acidified clays 
The batch adsorption technique was investigated to find the equilibrium information necessary to 
analyse the chemistry of adsorbent and dye. Screening results of different adsorbents (raw, 
acidified, immobilized and SDS treated) showed that raw and acidified clay is the most optimal 
adsorbent for both BFBN and RFRN dyes. The equilibrium adsorption capacities of both dyes 
were obtained using Eq. 1.
(1)
where, Co is the initial dye concentration, Ce is the equilibrium dye concentration, V is the volume 
of the solution (L) and W is the mass of adsorbent (g). Similarly, the percentage of removal was 
examined using Eq. 2.
(2)
The experiments were performed to determine the optimum pH of both BFBN and RFRN dyes by
adding 0.05 g/25 mL of adsorbent at pH 2–12 with 25 mg/L of initial dye concentration. The
dependence of adsorption on the adsorbent quantity of both dyes was investigated by using 
different amounts (0.05–0.25 g/25 mL for both BFBN and RFRN solutions) of raw and acidified 
clay. Furthermore, the dependence of adsorption on the equilibrium time was studied using
adsorbent (0.05 g/25 mL) in each dye solution (25 mg/L) at a shaking speed of 125 rpm and 30 
C. A 0.05 g of adsorbent was mixed with the solution of both dyes to perform dye concentration 
analysis using different initial dye concentrations and the temperature outcome was examined in
the range of 30–50 ℃. Finally, the adsorption measurements were analysed by shaking the
solution for 2 h at 125 rpm and at an optimum temperature (30 C) and pH (2). For the calculation 
of point of zero charge (pHpzc), the solid addition process is considered as the most precise method 
[1, 2]. For this, a series of 50 mL of 0.1 M NaCl solutions were prepared in the pH range of 2 to 
12. For pH adjustments, 0.1 M HCl and NaOH were used. A 0.03 g of adsorbent was mixed in all 
of these solutions and suspensions were shaken intermittently. A graph between ΔpH versus initial 
pH was made and point of zero charge (pHpzc) was obtained at the intersection of the curve [1, 2].
2.4.2. Adsorption kinetics 
The pseudo-first and second-order kinetic models were applied to interpret the experimental 
findings. A statistical representation of the linear form of pseudo-first kinetic model is displayed 
in Eq. 3 [56].
(3)
where qe and qt represent volumes of dyes adsorbed (mg/g) at equilibrium and at time t (min) 
respectively and k1 pseudo-first-order rate constant (1/min). To find the rate of k1 the plot of log(qe
- qt) was compared with t. Linear pseudo-second orders kinetics model expression is presented in
Eq. 4 [57].
(4)
where qe and qt represent dyes adsorbed (mg/g) at equilibrium and at time t (min) respectively and 
k2 is the pseudo-second-order rate constant (g/mg min). 
2.4.3. Adsorption isotherms
The adsorption isotherms are very important to determine the adsorption capacity and to
characterize the adsorption process, which signifies the association between the absorption of dyes 
(BFBN and RFRN) and the amount of sorbate adsorbed. In this regard, a linear regression analysis 
was found to be efficient for the equilibrium model. The linear Freundlich equation is expressed 
in Eq. 5 [58].
(5)
where, KF and 1/n are calculated from the intercept and slope, respectively in the linear regression 
method. Langmuir model evaluates monolayer adsorption. The mathematical representation of the
Langmuir model is described in Eq. 6 [59].
(6)
where qe represents the amount of dyes sorbed (mg/g) at equilibrium, qm is maximum adsorption 
capacity (mg/g), Ce is the equilibrium concentration of dyes (mg/L) and KL is adsorption 
equilibrium constant (L/mg). Usually, a straight line is observed between Ce/qe versus Ce plot. The
Redlich-Peterson isotherm model is another significant model that does not pursue the ideal 
monolayer adsorption and combines elements from both Freundlich and Langmuir isotherms as 
shown in Eq. 7. Where B (mg/L) and g are Redlich-Peterson coefficients and can be calculated 
from versus .
(7)
2.4.4. Desorption and thermodynamic studies
The desorption studies were performed to regenerate the adsorption that made a treatment process 
more economical. To regenerate the adsorbent and check its reusability, desorption studies were 
performed using different eluting agents, namely HCl, MgSO4, H2SO4 and NaOH. The BFBN and 
RFRN dyes (0.05 g/25 mL) were desorbed under an optimized condition to generate adsorbent 
then dyes loaded adsorbents were dried for 24 h at 40 oC in the oven. Finally, the raw and acidified 
clays were desorbed in 0.1 M 50 mL solution of each eluting agent by continuously shaking at 125 




where qdes is eluted dye amount (mg/g) and Cdes (mg/ L) is dye concentration in eluent solution of 
volume V (L) and W is the weight of adsorbent (g). The thermodynamics parameters including;
So, Go and Ho were computed as shown in Eqs. 10-11.
G° = H° – T ΔSo (10)
Log (qe/Ce) = -ΔHo/2.303RT + ΔSo/2.303R (11)
2.5. Effect of interfering ions 
The effect of different cations like Ni2+, Pb2+, Cd2+, and Cu2+ (5, 10 and 15 mg/L of each ion) was 
evaluated on both dyes (25 mg/L) adsorption onto raw and acidified clay under optimized 
conditions. 
2.6. Application of optimum conditions to treat textile effluent 
Real textile wastewater samples were collected from Masood Textile Mills, Faisalabad in sampling 
bottles. The effluent was diluted as; 10, 20 and 30 times. The experiments were conducted under 
optimum conditions of process variables and Eq. (2) was used for the estimation of percentage 
colour removal.
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Characterization of adsorbents 
3.1.1. Fourier transforms infrared (FTIR) analysis  
To understand the surface characteristics [60] of raw and acidified clay FTIR analysis was carried 
out before and after adsorption of both BFBN and RFRN dyes. Fig. 1 represents the FTIR spectra 
of acidified loaded and unloaded clay with BFBN dye. During the FTIR study, a number of peaks 
were observed, that indicated a complex structure of unloaded and loaded raw and acidified clay 
(Fig. 1) The spectra of raw clay (unloaded and loaded with BFBN and RFRN) showed peaks at
(1395, 874, and 713 cm -1). The infrared spectrum in the region from 950-1100 cm -1 showed strong 
absorption bands for Si–O, which are formed in the silicate structure [61]. Therefore, the peaks 
observed at 1007 cm -1 is due to Si-O group that is lifted to 1034 cm -1 after dye adsorption. It was 
considered that the -SO3H group is responsible for the peaks, which were appeared at 1395 and 
714 cm -1 [62]. In deformation, the bending modes of Si-O group shifted to 1402 cm-1 after dye 
adsorption and no significant change was noticed at 714 cm -1 peak after adsorption. The peaks for 
both dyes at 874 cm -1 indicated the existence of CO group stretching vibration. The peaks at 2514, 
2164 and 1800 cm -1 are associated with the bands of dolomite clay, which are connected with 
stretching vibration of (CO2-)3 group that was shifted to 2507 and 1788 cm -1 after adsorption and 
the peak at 2164 cm -1 was disappeared in loaded clay. The peak at 3408 cm -1 was absent in the
raw clay and it was due to -OH stretching vibrations of adsorbed water [63], which is shifted to
-13617 cm -1 after adsorption. Therefore, the peaks appeared at 1031 cm was due to Si-O group that 
is shifted to 1034 cm -1 after the adsorption of dye. Furthermore, the peaks appeared at 1418 and 
714 cm -1 are correlated with -SO3H group [62] and twisting and distortion modes of Si-O group 
[64] were shifted to 1402 and 713 cm -1 after dye adsorption, respectively. The peak appeared at 
874 cm -1 indicated the calcite CO group stretching vibration 2503, 2507 and 1800 cm -1 bands are 
associated with dolomite clay, which is due to the stretching vibration of (CO2-)3 group that were 
shifted to 2355, 2360 and 1793 cm -1 after dye adsorption. The peak observed at 3734 cm -1 was 
appeared in loaded adsorbent and was absent in unloaded adsorbent that is due to the dye 
adsorption.
3.1.2. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 
Thermogravimetric analysis of the adsorbents (raw and acidified clay) is shown in Fig. 2 for both 
BFBN and RFRN dyes. In raw clay for both dyes, initially, there was 20% weight loss at 175 oC,
which is due to interlayer water molecules and removal of adsorbed water [65]. In the second 
phase, 80% weight loss occurred at 175–400 oC that may be due to the dehydration of the 
exchangeable cations which resulting in the removal of water [66]. However, the maximum weight 
loss occurred at 700 oC. In acidified clay, the pattern of weight loss was changed, firstly 9% weight 
loss occurred between 35 and 75 oC and then, 46% weight loss was observed at phase 2 between 
75 and 350 oC that is in line with reported studies [62, 67]. Then, 37% weight loss was observed 
in the temperatures range of 350–500 oC due to the distortion of the main chain of adsorbent and 
dissociation of organic compounds [67]. In the end, a small weight loss of the sample was observed 
at 580 oC in acidified clay.
3.1.3. Morphological studies 
Surface morphologies of loaded and unloaded adsorbents were studied before and after adsorption 
of both dyes and responses thus observed are shown in Fig. 3. From SEM images of raw clay, it 
was observed that the surface of clay was smooth and fine particles committed to the external layer 
(surface). However, no significant change was observed in structure with SEM analysis for 
acidified clay. Hence, Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis of only raw clay was performed 
and the results are presented in Table 1 for both dyes.
3.1.4. X-ray Diffraction 
XRD pattern of raw and acidified clay is presented in Fig.4 for both dyes. Both raw and acidified 
clays showed similar XRD patterns, which revealed that the treatment did not disturb the structure 
of clay. Only the intensity of some peaks at 26.5o and 28.5o is decreased which shows decreased 
crystallinity of clay after acidification. The main crystalline phase including mineral clay in the 
XRD pattern of raw and acidified clay shows a prominent peak of Orthoclase and Albite at 23.05o
and 28.5o. While the XRD pattern of non-clay phase shows 5 peaks of Quartz at 26.5o, 36.0o,
39.49o, 47.56o and 48.59o and 1 peak of Calcite at 43.21o and Dolomite at 57.51o [61, 68].
According to the results, the most commonly formed non-clay mineral in raw and acidified clay is 
quartz that was not eliminated even after the acidification of raw clay. This shows that quartz is
resistant to acid treatment and is a stable component of the clay [69].
3.2. Effects of modification on adsorption capacity of clay 
Raw, immobilized, acidified and SDS treated clays have been used to check their adsorption 
against BFBN and RFRN dyes. Screening experiments were performed to select the adsorbent 
with higher adsorption capacity. The findings (Fig. 5) showed that adsorption capacity of about 
8.10, 8.39, 0.94 and 0.39 mg/g for BFBN and 7.86, 7.95, 0.99 and 0.85 mg/g for RFRN dye onto
raw, acidified, immobilized and SDS treated clay, respectively. The maximum adsorption capacity 
for both BFBN and RFRN dyes were obtained by acidified clay. The order of BFBN and RFRN 
dyes adsorption capacities was appeared as; acidified clay > raw clay > immobilized clay > SDS 
treated clay. According to Al-Essa [70], an acid that acts upon the clay increased the performance 
of clay by enhancing the surface area and permeability. The surface area of Jordanian bentonite 
clay was increased from 66.2 to 287.8 m2/g after modification with (0.1 M) HCl. In the acid-treated 
clay, hydrogen ions increased on the surface of clay and electrostatic attractions established 
between positively charged clay and negatively charged dye anions due to which acid-treated clay 
showed higher adsorption capacity [71]. Because of high and comparable adsorption capacity of 
acidified and raw clays, both were selected for further adsorption studies. 
3.3. Point of zero charge (pHpzc) of adsorbents
A point of zero charge is the adsorption phenomena used to analyze the charge on the adsorbent 
surface. The negative and positive nature of the adsorbent surface is interrelated with pHpzc. The 
pH above pHpzc results in a negatively charged adsorption surface and pH below pHpzc gives a 
positive charge to the adsorption surface [1, 2]. The responses obtained are shown in Fig. 6. The
pHpzc value for both raw and acidified clay was found to be 9.0. Hence below this pH, raw and 
acidified clay acquires positive charge which consequences in an electrostatic attraction between 
anions. A negative charge appeared on the surface of raw and acidified clay (> pHpzc) that is
responsible for the adsorption of cations on negatively charged adsorbent’s surface. The adsorption 
nature of dyes on to the adsorbent surface as a function of pHpzc is presented in Fig. 7. These 
findings are in agreement with previous studies that have been performed using different 
biocomposites [1, 2].
3.4. Effect of initial pH and dye concentration on adsorption 
pH is one of the significant regulatory features of the adsorption process. The pH affects the 
functional groups and dye interaction with sorbents. This phenomenon was studied in the pH range 
of 2–12, the dye adsorption found to be 8.10 and 8.39 mg/g for BFBN and 7.86 and 7.95 mg/g for 
RFRN onto raw and acidified clay respectively at pH 2 (Fig. 8). This was decreased for raw clay 
and enhanced for acidified clay when pH was increased. The extent of adsorption decreased from 
8.10 to 0.09 mg/g in the case of raw clay for BFBN dye, while for RFRN dye the adsorption 
decreased from 7.86 to 0.24 mg/g as the pH increased to 12. However, the dye adsorption capacity 
of raw clay continually decreased in acidic pH and became constant between 4–7 pH range. This
is due to the fact that when pH was low, the concentration of H+ increased that compete with 
cations, hence the adsorption capacity decreased [25]. As the pH increased from 7 to 12, the
adsorption potential of raw clay decreased and acidified clay showed higher adsorption capacity 
in parallel to raw clay at higher pH. The adsorption capacity of BFBN onto acidified clay decreased 
from 8.38 to 4.08 mg/g within the pH assortment of 2–7 and then increased to 9.85 mg/g from 8
to 12 pH. While the adsorption capacity of RFRN decreased from 7.95 to 2.93 mg/g and then 
increased to 10.01 mg/g within the same pH ranges. These results confirm that the treated form of 
adsorbent (acidified clay) showed higher dye removal versus untreated adsorbent. It may be due 
to acid treatment that enhances the amount of ionizable moieties available for adsorption of dyes 
at higher pH [25]. These findings also showed that at any pH the acidified clay has maximal dye 
removal as compared to the raw clay. These findings are in line with I. Chaari et al. [72] who
reported that the acid activation enhanced the numbers of active sites that are responsible for dye 
removal at any Ph. The maximum adsorption capacity was found at pH 6 for acid-treated clay and 
pH 7.3 for raw clay.
The influence of changing of BFBN and RFRN dyes concentrations were examined via changing 
the initial concentration of dye from 10 to 100 mg/L, while keeping other parameters constant. The
findings (Fig. 9) revealed that the adsorption of both dyes was enhanced with an increasing 
concentration of dyes. As the concentration increased from 10 to 100 mg/L, the elimination of 
BFBN dye enhanced from 3.25 to 25.41 mg/g with acidified clay and 2.11 to 24.16 mg/g with raw 
respectively. The adsorption of BFBN dye enhanced from 3.36 to 18.96 mg/g with acidified clay 
and 3.23 to 15.90 mg/g with raw clay respectively. It is reported that the concentration of adsorbate 
controls the uptake of dye [1, 25]. However, after a specific concentration, the uptake capacity of 
raw and acidified clay slowed down that is due to the saturation of binding sites [2]. Initially, 
enhancement was due to the availability of active sites, which attained saturation point after a 
certain concentration. These findings are in line with the already reported studies that an initial 
concentration acts as a driving force to transfer the ions from solution to the adsorbent surface like 
organoclay [64], Moroccan crude clay [73] and activated bentonite clay [74] these showed a
similar adsorption behaviour as a function of initial adsorbate concentration.
3.5. Effect of adsorbent concentration and contact time on adsorption 
The adsorption efficiency is also dependent on the adsorbent quantity as it regulates the sorbate-
adsorbent equilibrium in the sorption system. The effect of raw and acidified clay dose on both
BFBN and RFRN dyes was investigated with adsorbent dose in the range of 0.05 to 0.25 g/25 mL. 
The adsorption capacity of 8.35 and 8.81 mg/g for BFBN dye onto raw and acidified clay was 
observed at 0.21 and 0.15 g adsorbent dose respectively (Fig. 10). While the maximum adsorption 
capacity for RFRN dye for raw and acidified clay was recorded at 0.05 g adsorbent dose. Beyond 
this dose, the adsorption capacity of BFBN dye did not change. The reason behind this trend is 
that at a higher dose of adsorbent, the binding sites for dye-binding are not available due to 
aggregation formation of the adsorbent [2]. Furthermore, for RFRN dye, the adsorption decreased 
by increasing the adsorbent dose and reached to 7.70 mg/g for the adsorbent dose of 0.25 g.
Previous findings also documented similar results that the adsorbent dose has a prominent effect 
of adsorption. Therefore, for efficient adsorption, the optimum adsorbent dose is required.
Chitosan, starch, polyaniline, polypyrrole biocomposite, polypyrrole, polyaniline, sodium alginate 
biocomposites, organic-inorganic (hybrid bio-nanocomposite) of cellulose and clay showed 
similar adsorption behaviour as a function of adsorbent dose for acid black dye, imidacloprid and 
Drimarine Yellow HF-3GL respectively [1, 2, 25].
Contact time is also a critical factor for the effective adsorption of any adsorbate. The efficiency 
of contact time on the sorption of both BFBN and RFRN dyes onto raw and acidified clay was
examined over a time range of 320 min. It was noted that the uptake of BFBN and RFRN dyes
onto raw and acidified clay was enhanced with contact time. The adsorption rate was fast at the 
initial stage, thereafter, the adsorption rate was slowed down, and equilibrium was accomplished 
within 80 min (Fig. 11). The maximum adsorption capacities observed at equilibrium were as; 
8.48 and 8.92 mg/g for BFBN and 7.41 and 7.95 mg/g for RFRN onto raw and acidified clay 
respectively. The decline in adsorption rate was because of accessibility and binding sites on the 
surface of the clay, which saturated after a specific time period and later on, the adsorption process 
was slowed down. Zen and El-Berrichi [74] explained the role of contact time on the adsorptive 
removal of anionic dye (Blue Derma R67) on to bentonite clay and found that 82% absorption was 
achieved up to equilibrium within 40–80 min. Also, organic-inorganic (hybrid bionanocomposite) 
of cellulose and clay showed similar adsorption behaviour as a function of contact time for 
Drimarine Yellow HF-3GL [25].
3.6. Effect of temperature and thermodynamic studies 
During the adsorption process, the temperature is considered as another significant feature that
affects the adsorption of adsorbate, therefore, it was studied in the range of 30–50 oC. Fig. 12 
represents the influence of temperature on adsorption of BFBN and RFRN dyes onto raw and 
acidified clay. The adsorption of BFBN dye was 8.74 to 8.35 mg/g with acidified clay and 8.57 to 
8.26 mg/g with raw clay in the temperature range of 30 to 50 oC. The maximum adsorption was 
observed at 30 oC. While the adsorption of RFRN dye decreased from 7.70 to 7.41 mg/g for raw 
clay when the temperature was increased from 30 to 50 oC. Furthermore, the adsorption capacity 
of acidified clay was decreased from 7.91 to 7.54 mg/g for the same temperature levels. For 
acidified clay, the maximum sorption capacity was obtained at 30 oC. However, the reduction in 
the adsorption ability at higher temperature was due to denaturation of the active site, which further 
revealed that both dyes’ adsorption onto both adsorbents was an exothermic process. These 
findings are in agreement with Toor and Jin [53], they also revealed that the adsorption capacity 
of clay adsorbent was decreased with temperature. Şahin et al. [61] also reported that at 30 oC, the
bentonite clay (cold plasma treated) showed a maximum adsorption ability (303 mg/g) for
methylene blue dye removal and organic-inorganic (hybrid bionanocomposite) based on cellulose 
and clay showed similar adsorption behaviour for Drimarine Yellow HF-3GL dye as a function of 
temperature [25]. Furthermore, thermodynamics study was also performed and the results are 
presented in Table 2 for both BFBN and RFRN dyes. The ΔHo value for both BFBN and RFRN 
dyes (raw and acidified clay) was negative that revealed an exothermic nature of both dyes’ 
adsorption. The adsorption is physical in nature if the value of ΔHo is <40 kJ/mol. Similarly, the 
ΔG0 indicates the dyes adsorption was spontaneous on both raw and modified clays since negative 
values were recorded for both dyes as well for adsorbents. Besides, at a solid-solution interface,
the randomness was decreased since ΔS0 values were negative for both dyes as well as adsorbents 
[63]. These findings are in line with Toor and Jin [25, 53], they documented similar findings for 
Drimarine Yellow HF-3GL dye adsorption on to bionanocomposite based on cellulose and clay. 
The previous investigation also revealed that these types of dyes could be removed using 
composite/modified adsorbents instead of raw adsorbent, for instance, chitosan and clay 
composites were prepared and applied for the removal of direct Rose FRN dye as a function of 
composite dose, pH, initial dye concentration, contact time and temperature. The composite 
showed a maximum sorption capacity of 17.18 mg/g within the first 40 min of contact time. The 
pHpzc was found to be 7.0 for chitosan and clay composites. The developed method was also 
applied to treat a real textile effluent for the efficient removal of dyes and efficiency was promising 
[75].
3.7. Adsorption kinetics 
Sorption kinetics study is a critical factor to evaluate the adsorption dynamics [1]. The pseudo-
first-order and pseudo-first-order kinetics models were applied on both BFBN and RFRN dyes 
adsorption data onto raw and acidified clay. The kinetics parameters for both models are presented 
in Table 3 for both dyes as well as adsorbents. The values of R2 for BFBN were as 0.77 for
acidified and 0.68 for raw clay, similarly in the case of RFRN were 0.73 and 0.62 for raw and 
acidified clay respectively. The difference between the values of qe, exp (mg/g) and qe, cal (mg/g) 
revealed that the pseudo-first-order did not fit well to the dyes adsorption data for both adsorbents.
The results are comparable with the findings of Toor and Jin, [53] which stated that the R2 values 
of pseudo-first-order (0.94) were less than the pseudo-second-order (0.99) model, which indicated 
that the bentonite clay does not obey the pseudo-first-order model for Congo red dye removal.
Similarly, the pseudo-second-order model parameters for both BFBN and RFRN dyes as well as 
adsorbents are shown in Table 3. The R2 values for BFBN were as 0.97 and 0.97 for raw and 
acidified clay, similarly in case of RFRN were 0.98 and 0.98 for raw and acidified clay 
respectively. This indicates that the second-order model fitted well to the adsorption data of BFBN 
and RFRN dyes onto raw and acidified clay. The values of qe, cal are much closer to the values of 
qe, exp for both dyes, which revealed the best suitability of the pseudo-second-order model.
Moreover, adsorption of Congo red on bentonite-based adsorbent and Drimarine Yellow HF-3GL 
dye adsorption on bio-nanocomposite based on cellulose and clay showed similar adsorption 
behaviour [25, 53].
3.8. Adsorption isotherms 
The equilibrium isotherms were evaluated for understanding the adsorption mechanism. The 
isotherm parameters for both dyes as well as adsorbents are presented in Table 4. The Freundlich 
has the highest R2 value close to 1. The n values of Freundlich isotherm for BFBN were 0.98 and 
1.45 and for RFRN were 2.03 and 1.68 in the case of raw and acidified clay respectively that
revealed the fitness of this model favourably. The R2 value for BFBN dye (0.94 for acidified and 
0.96 for raw clay) revealed that Freundlich isotherm best explained the adsorption of dye onto the
raw clay. While the values of correlation coefficient R2 for RFRN dye 0.90 for acidified clay and 
0.74 for raw clay showed that Freundlich isotherm was the best fit for the adsorption of dye onto 
acidified clay. The results are comparable to those obtained by Duman et al., [76] for adsorption 
of Basic Red 9 (BR9) dye by vermiculite clay. Additionally, the Freundlich model fitted well to
the adsorption of diazo dye on to modified natural bentonite [53]. In the case of Langmuir isotherm,
the criteria of favorability and suitability of the adsorption process is RL value. The values of RL
were 0.001 and 0.02 for BFBN and 0.94 and 0.90 for RFRN dye in the case of raw and acidified 
clay respectively (Table 4). The values of R2 for BFBN (0.005 and 0.87) and RFRN (0.10 and 
0.13) for both clays were observed. The values of qm exp and qm cal were not in line with each other, 
which revealed that Langmuir isotherm is failed to explain the adsorption of BFBN and RFRN 
dyes. Redlich-Peterson isotherm parameters results are also shown in Table 4. The values of R2
were 0.43 and 0.82 for BFBN and 0.75 and 0.69 for RFRN for raw and acidified clay respectively 
in Redlich-Peterson isotherm. According to the value of R2, Redlich-Peterson isotherm is also 
unable to explain the dyes adsorption onto clay-based adsorbents. Hence, Freundlich isotherm is 
the best to explain the BFBN adsorption onto raw clay and RFRN onto acidified clay. Langmuir 
isotherm displayed best fitting to the experimental data of RFRN onto acidified clay and BFBN 
onto the raw clay. 
3.9. Effect of interfering ions on adsorption of dyes
Adsorption of both dyes (BFBN and RFRN) were studied in the existence of cations including, 
Cu+2, Ni+2, Pb+2, and Cd+2 under optimized conditions and results are depicted in Table 5. The
influence of ions interface on the process of adsorption can be determined from the ratio of capacity 
of adsorption in the existence (qmix) to the absence (qo) of interfering ions. If qmix/qo = 1 then 
adsorption was not affected in the existence of other ions. If qmix/qo < 1 then adsorption was 
affected negatively in the occurrence of interfering ions and if this ratio is > 1, then sorption is 
enhanced in the existence of interfering ions [77]. The experiments were performed at different 
concentrations of cations to evaluate the influence of cations on the adsorption capacity of the 
clay-based adsorbents. The ratio of qmix /qo was <1 for all the cations (Table 5), which indicates
that adsorption of BFBN and RFRN onto raw and acidified clay decreased in the presence of 
cations. However, at low concentrations cations exhibited no significant effect and at higher 
concentrations, the effect was significant. These findings are in agreement with A. Kausar et al.,
[78] who reported the interfering cations  effect on adsorption of dyes for nano adsorbents.
3.10. Desorption studies and textile wastewater treatment 
The treatment of wastewater is cost-effective if adsorbent successfully regenerated or recovered 
[29]. Desorption of the loaded raw and acidified clay was studied using different eluting agents 
like MgSO4, H2SO4, HCl and NaOH. These loaded adsorbents were kept in contact with eluting 
agents and desorption was compared. The results are shown in Fig. 13 for BFBN and RFRN dyes.
The maximum desorption efficiency for BFBN dye was 84.78 and 41.05% in the case of MgSO4
for raw and acidified clay respectively. In the case of RFRN dye, desorption efficiencies were 
95.23 and 65.43% for raw and acidified respectively using MgSO4. The higher desorption was due 
to low pH versus adsorption pH (basic), which enhanced desorption by weakening the adsorptive 
interactions between dye and adsorbent. The surface of clay was detected to be negatively charged 
at pH > pHpzc. Hence, desorption was efficient at lower pH than pHpzc. Furthermore, desorption 
efficiency of eluting agents for both raw and acidified clays decreased in the following order;
MgSO4 > NaOH > H2SO4 > HCl. The process developed is also used to treat the textile wastewater 
contains dyes at optimum conditions of process variables and responses obtained are shown in Fig. 
14. At pH 2, the colour removal was 50.35 and 54.95% for raw and acidified clay respectively.
Results suggested that the developed method is highly efficient and precise to treat the textile 
effluents. This method can be efficiently applied to remove the dyes from effluents since clays are 
cost-effective and eco-friendly versus other adsorbents. Under the current scenario of
environmental pollution [1, 2, 11, 15, 25, 40, 51, 79-84], there is need to develop and apply eco-
benign material to avoid environmental pollution [85-88], therefore, modified clay [17, 18] is
excellent for the adsorption of diverse type of toxic pollutants [89, 90].
4. Conclusions
The BFBN and RFRN dyes adsorption were studied using clay-based adsorbents. The acidified
clay showed higher adsorption efficiency versus raw clay. The dye adsorption was efficient at pH
2 for raw clay and at pH 12 in the case of acidified clay. Moreover, dyes initial dye concentrations,
adsorbent doses and temperatures significantly affected the adsorption efficiency of the 
adsorbents. Foreign ions negatively affected the adsorption of both dyes in raw and acidified clays.
Freundlich isotherm well fitted to the dyes adsorption data and both BFBN and RFRN dyes 
followed pseudo-second-order kinetics model. The dye adsorption was an exothermic, 
spontaneous and favourable process onto clay-based adsorbents. Furthermore, MgSO4 desorbed 
both dyes efficiently as compared to other eluting agents including; NaOH, H2SO4 and HCl.
Therefore, it is concluded that acidified clay can be used efficiently for the removal of synthetic 
dyes from real textile effluent since it is effective, eco-friendly and reasonable adsorbent for
wastewater treatment. 
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Table 1. Surface analysis of raw clay used for composite preparation. 
Parameters Values 
Surface area (m2/g) 8.41
Pore volume (cm3/g) 0.04
Pore size (Å) 19.92
Nanoparticle size (Å) 7,129.83
Table 2. Thermodynamic parameters for BFBN and RFRN dyes adsorption onto raw and modified 
clay as a function of temperature.
Temperature Thermodynamic parameters for BFBN dye Thermodynamic parameters for BFBN dye 
oC Raw clay Modified clay Raw clay Modified clay 
ΔGo ΔHo ΔSo ΔGo ΔHo ΔSo ΔGo ΔHo ΔSo ΔGo ΔHo ΔSo
30 -330.72 -354.29 -79.37 102.96 
35 -367.14 -390.97 -77.91 -101.08 
40 -403.56 -112.19 7.28 -427.65 -134.21 7.33 -76.45 -88.13 -0.29 -99.20 -114.24 -0.37 
45 -439.98 -464.33 -74.99 -97.32 
50 -476.41 -501.01 -73.52 -95.44 
Note: ΔGo (kJ/mol), ΔHo (kJ/mol), ΔSo (J/ mol K). 
Table 3. Evaluation of kinetics parameters for BFBN and RFRN dyes adsorption onto raw and 
modified clay.
Kinetic Parameters BFBN dye RFRN dye 
Raw clay Modified clay Raw clay Modified clay 
Pseudo-first order 
K1 (L/min) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01
qe, cal (mg/g) 4.97 5.54 4.51 4.30
qe, exp (mg/g) 8.48 8.92 7.41 7.90
R2 0.68 0.76 0.73 0.62
Pseudo-second order 
K2 (g/mg min) 0.00 0.00 0.003 0.004
qe, cal (mg/g) 9.54 9.68 8.15 8.25
qe, exp (mg/g) 8.48 8.92 8.49 8.92
R2 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.98
Table 4. Isotherms parameters for adsorption of BFBN and RFRN dyes onto raw and modified 
clay following the linear regression method. 
Isothermal BFBN dye RFRN dye 
Parameters 
Raw clay Modified clay Raw clay Modified clay 
Langmuir 
qm, cal (mg/g) 714.28 4.11 19.76 25.71
qm, exp (mg/g) 25.05 25.41 15.90 18.97
KL (L/mg) 8.95 0.34 0.13 0.09
RL 0.00 0.02 0.10 0.14
R2 0.00 0.87 0.94 0.90
Freundlich 
KF (mg/g (mg/L)-1/nF 0.59 1.97 1.12 2.75
n 0.97 1.44 2.03 1.68
qm, cal (mg/g) 26.90 30.76 15.85 21.98
qm, exp (mg/g) 25.05 25.41 15.90 18.97
R2 0.95 0.93 0.74 0.90
Redlich Peterson 
A (L/mg) 2.80 1.50 6.00 5.00
B (dm3/mg)g 4.02 0.03 1.30 1.10
g 0.14 1.00 0.59 0.51
R2 0.43 0.82 0.75 0.69
Table 5. Comparison of the effect of different interfering cations on BFBN and RFRN dye 
adsorption onto raw and modified clay.
Cations BFBN dye RFRN dye 
Raw clay Modified clay Raw clay Modified clay 
5 10 15 5 10 15 5 10 15 5 10 15  
mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L 
Ni+2 0.74 0.78 0.82 0.98 0.99 0.94 0.20 0.56 0.66 0.30 0.54 0.90
Cd+2 0.95 0.93 0.92 0.76 0.79 0.74 0.47 0.45 0.43 0.36 0.49 0.85
Cu+2 0.38 0.47 0.49 0.45 0.47 0.46 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.14 0.21
Pb+2 0.95 0.94 0.93 0.98 0.99 0.92 0.35 0.67 0.69 0.77 0.78 0.88
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Fig. 1: FTIR spectra of clays; (a) unloaded raw clay, (b) unloaded acidified clay, (c) raw clay 
loaded with BFBN and (d) modified clay loaded with BFBN dye.



























Fig. 2: Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of raw and modified clay adsorbents. 
Fig. 3: SEM analysis of adsorbents; raw (a, c, e, g) and modifired clay (b, d, f, h). 










A: Albite  C: Calcite













Fig. 4: The X-ray diffraction analysis of clays; (a) raw and (b) modified clay. 























Fig. 5: Adsorption capacity of different raw and modified clays for the removal of BFBN and 
RFRN dyes. 
















Fig. 6: Point of zero charge of raw clay and modified clay. 
Fig. 7. Adsorption mechanism of dyes as a function of point of zero charge (pHpzc) onto adsorbents;
(a) When pH<pHpzc and (b) When pH>pHpzc.
Fig. 8. Effect of pH on the removal of dyes onto raw and modified clay; (a) BFBN dye and (b) 
RFRN dye. 
Fig. 9. Effect of initial dye concentration on the removal of dyes onto raw and modified clay; (a) 
BFBN dye and (b) RFRN dye. 
Fig. 10. Effect of adsorbent dose on the removal of dyes onto raw and modified clay; (a) BFBN 
dye and (b) RFRN dye.
Fig. 7. Effect of contact time on the removal of dyes onto raw and modified clay; (a) BFBN dye 
and (b) RFRN dye. 
Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on the removal of dyes onto raw and modified clay; (a) BFBN dye 
and (b) RFRN dye.

























Fig. 9. Desorption of BFBN and RFRN dyes from raw and modified clay using different eluting 
agents.

















Fig. 10. The percentage removal of colour of textile effluents at different pH values using raw and 
modified clay.
